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U- FOURTH YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST< 18, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT
A PBETTÎ BITTIB PILL,

gfig STfiffig A FAILURE.UO

A conrt tennu match for the champion- I It ie not impossible that the snecnUtion I different IB Dl FI DUALS. I Levasseur of Quebec, both of whom
ship of Amènes and a valuable purse, be- I of the past fonr vear« m.v k. »•_ " I ------------ I untiring in their attention and concern for
tween Thornes Pettit of Boston and Harry I —„ , 7 . -v lt,e^ be the oon- I . _ I the welfare of their guests. Everything
Eoskes of Canada, took place at Newport, ^«W0* of •»inflation I ft currency. On W't*!*I.lT!W.ll.,^"l“~*P.w *• «•“■« had been thoroughly arfanged for an/there
B. I , Wednesday, and was won by tit *»« daff of specie resumption we had in IT4 h(D w" “® hitch from beginning to end. The I The minutes of the previous meeting were
bSthaX t0 0n"’ *fter brilliant IS3” the ="u=try about $1.055,000.000 of money ^ «« ^le entertainment, had been reid and approved.

*?L'tSSEwT1 r “ -;;r„ jl'us.ïz.ïss srerxar m2 ïxsïïï llsjskweight champion of Canada, deles » j. I 10 three years, $400,000,000; in fonr years Platonic bank.- and nlnrinn.i a l n>u > >.--------- I trades in Toronto, «apply and demand, etc., I ®U» Maas., and Mr. Bigelow and Mr WII
Smith, the colored boxer, in tw4 E it over «433 000 000 Th. j it •. i r “ banks; and gloriously does be | •* tbelr Convention—Excursion and , l • . . U ? ’__ . ,. ° , w and Mr, WIl-rounds. *9 staL. hankn . aV “““‘Z ymttd thrive where all else perishes. Joaquin ***•• Entertainment. Veeterday-Tbe „°r.*e Pnrpo“ of ‘“"eminat.on in Great lu.msreprewnUt.ve. of the «me hoow,

llwV „ . . I kwI »»t** d.d not greatly change, I lliIlcr D0 eooner enUrhd ta. gulch than he I Pe»e" '*•« Were Mead. Bnta,n. I they burned and destroyed all the cots!
; 1 °f** ?7,~Th*,‘* k • r**aUr p Trolling at Eeehesler b“‘ tb"e **r* *d<J*d *° “>• circulation ^ be MDgibly «gjuted^by tb.^bruU I Th* delegates of the shorthand congress ,“r' Haorahan from th«organization com- l»bels, electrotypes, printing, boxes aid

XeSïïnïfc«*«TZZzz. "V"*S2rt^’2dJL,'l2^•æs::ïïï: 2i,;~Æ‘Srïr^r5 tes**.—SffLiSï .r
8f«bl$es S4»oelsr, giving thsir reason» for wo° Bichball; bf»fc time 2.18|. 2.IB SC2 500 non «, • •» . 0»rti6oate» too I tfae Sierra#, saw in a single day what would I ^8*e^*9r S|f hour and a half to the satiafac- I ftn*the sums realized were handed the I . °® ^ ^estrp7 *ha seizures, which
Ufcndbnlifr V* stnke. It was wid that ol**'> won by Sinta Clans; time 2 21. . f tbe “,W snd 127,000,000 oI I iMt him in silent meditation for the rest of I tio0 “d cujoynient of til concerned. The I ^ Mr^kW fînm°«,e' tbey C,me ‘“luded 25 gross of pills ready for market,
th.knowlsdg.lhst, the W. U. would nevw Ue,„—bis life. On the host that ^ ^‘"«ov.r, the member, wsemblrd in ported f^the "brick TflZZ «^ing wfllotent to pgt up 10,000 down cl
snd that consUnt drfwti^t tom Saratooa, Aug 17.-The first race of tiwbwks, Uridw«8 000 Oûo'bTlï l’re"excnrsio" ^ °P the mi a ‘!“ oonyoc*tio* °f °-g°ode hail for -IMm slump sum for the strikers. b°X*V™Pty be‘ ^

. their ranks weakened them, eo tb"e qu»rteri ol a mile w»« won by B ad, less. This fast addition 8entIem»n "ho was at the same time rev th® coetinasnoe of »°ch business on the pr< - .J d?w,îtt*Dtl0‘l ^ lhe ^ directiOT^^f^h. ^ieotroûpw of the
lurther r-Ut.nceww wen U b. u3L eo” ,«■ Burch second end Vera third" time medinm mu^W.^^ affatt ^end and poetical He, too, w,.*™1 “ had ben left undone. One of the hïd SlZmtfZ stii^.nd ZdL* ^ SomeLf‘th. Sdkkh "T

0t r&* Ti'nSufikTSS moved. He beheld the hug. mounJw moet •«"*” W * read by over te “e"prop;^^ “d executedT oLr.
ing less,induced the executive eommitteef ' Nelecn" third ; time 1 45 Third rac° mi™ swn that'epeentatten lu'lE!j>e0!ime '* *P I ef brute lifelew rock threatening o'er head I Ad*®10 Beyerleu of Stuttgart, Germany. Mr. Blain, from the demonstration com- I Portion_wa» ont of pocket #1200^ for 
tJGWTttdtt TbSKtd “d » '"lo-g Baby won; «1 Ol]' ^ SwuK^ot^s^S» *° -d uw th. host at Us baw-.n in.ig^! *bU gentleman hw been only “d “‘f,he boped wo^k ^te"

h/“k, "P ^‘b. Jrik‘.m?nd ‘ the .4ÎÜ, ofTh. ^y 0",^ -r toy.iike a flw at ,b. foot of a m^om ^ ^ “ Aoeric» be *Pobe n^me.^ P"“ * ^ ^ tai.ut ÜTtî

SSi3^**" ïc. a, sk: MSfss 2 £-,s*Jrtr 2 ;r.lL: « sartsusaas esxsssshar^
ssWris£%srJ5Si £rs sfus sssFvsasLr^ «V i~ aaçu^a ta trees x ^-{wtiwsaxfcrs j^S-w^traf 52

îTw.i jarjrÆreu sE sx~irzs‘.-“4kyatsssaxes t ISH-m.-w* «is

E a FF~>ra is sssritisfbsL «rStS ^CqSStnSSiTl,fc^,'lriki"8 CgW,r;oTt'im.li464. Ith râ“' œJe’ te!Xa C X^hÏÏÏÏf'Ur» PJL bad »>Uced-t»‘- oftbe M^o-n. at wch ^.r^ ^ia. tii^w “".“p,” t try-,»? hoped the Wv. = fr.-fer of the Æ 3? ««k^ iu

rATASt.are ... Ai2.,^r,,ï. Osiriserrx zttznz.'~~ y*; ajsitfuste*aa£* sea^atsss?æ
Aug. IT-Thro. mow etrikieg 1* *h“ eV“ ^ 1 ^ --«v. oTZ S? g3ttta «K iu

todE7Ft^d Pocrtioc. 1“. Co“rtoey, Roes, Meieted, Lee, Ten A period of financial dUtrea?, eho “d^it ray,teri<'u* “d Pitiibl« "wknew of onr *11 able to earn large salarie, in other bf Th“ ‘"““‘-•11 adjourned Hm conaeel «ppe«led for a lighten.
.pp.cat.on. k,ck Hwmer, B.tey McKay, Teemer, come now, would find th.To’nutrrverv raw, and then it ww I abed the «lent tear, *Ph<r“ «' . l«bor, and bad accepted their at m,dn,*ht’__________________S& ando^**”!* ?“11 »“ «wrh^s

thowh the kLbluf-,. 1*1 ^h'w* Gandanr P W * aîî’ ,D^°® ' wel1 prepared to stand it and to make a Yon cannot judge how high are cepes P^feut pomtions m the full expectation that -------------- fin(^ °ot be overlooked, and
FSbaw^“éhtef^i^omr^nfhÎAlLlY G,adaar, p- dv- Hsmmand Albert Hamm qnick recovery. Bat the “penio,” if there Eternity and Trinity by merely looking1^ I ‘f *,*“ “w «yetem^provad aacceaaful-a, it I r.ocAt, NKtra fauabhapukd. b«tion $500 or 60 day. in jail,
thia AiJrir* la “* brotberhood in rweu rn»..i,. „ îe any. will probably be confined mainly to them. Yon most make a comparison I had—tbey would bis feirly treated by the r --------- I -------— • ----------
wawet wTUnZlkJv7!HF 1 H i »pecnlator. who have had the misfortonï U 0oe "f them ia two thonund feet high. ,b°TL thf7 feIt ,bat tbey *hould ? corn-Ayonng bunion.
JboutthlfifJr «iniolî teeuko, Maiia„ ug, 17.—:Hanlan won over-wlimatc iholr etmggtb. Imagine that King street, from Yongeto I L®"/. b*P«id proporiionatory to the qnali- Spin-age—An old man’s yarns, i ,ud_. T , __
W>wl« W. A the race on Llke Wsehsaum today. Time, A>» r«*3«re/J. the market, were made of solid rock? snd I 8îaS°î“ required of them their p-iaitiou. as Mr. D. K. WSUe of the imperial bank U child .ml Y<mog, wife
but Jrill orotnize brotberhcmd, 13 40 Ho.mer was seemd, time 13 43 • TrJd* »"d «eiwal bnsiaesa appear to be that it stood perprndiculsrly over the level J®?*»1*®* the home and their difficult and doing the Northwest. ^ I bank is hild,.«nd Mr, OoodeM leers Toronto to-dey
etriklwin S k^n* fn LSbT °7e' • ^bn 3d, timo 13 4.»j. There were 6000 a?d lt '• the stock market of the bay. Then would you have an ap- delloa“ ”*ture, of their duties tbey were Bi'lie Taylor U the créât card atth« 7 steamer Mamet ‘ H* 0,en Soend and
Î» mlkl onr «322, »P ^ ,nd a8am W1 spectators. Courtney entered, bnt f.iledto slo8e tkjLtfie=a «“ prwsure. For this res- proximation of Caps Eternily. Ten MP*lW vThelr ''resent salaries It „lj? ca.” »* *> z»»- “ “a*Be?

n points. appwr. Lee, Hoes, "iiosmer, Ten Eyck f$W*.S5?0tiî3 a°y 0aIT® for apprehen- of our university colleges could sit I l50,1ïbat wne tbf w0/,t P»ld officers and to-night^ 8 tb “ eftemoo° Mr. Teller leaves New York to-dsv be
rr‘tiM!Ui -Aufcl?.—Eighlwn Western Hanlan, Elliott, Driscoll, Twmer and Me- *«?* «fc/*»'rflud secnrftiw are placed on m top of one another, tower and all, and ®L -tj“ . b°use, and the wowt paid . R R ' s,earner City of Home for Liverpool "
H^JSAHStor* T® weame their placw here Kay started, 'Ae coarse ww about two * fir?lW t°“hd»tl0n tbe public will have res- then the sglommersted msas would only °ffic*a.1 «tenogrephers in Canada. 1 be , . '.Burr Robertson, the pill forger, paid ------------------- —-----
-------- ------- - 1 u:'~. m I- *SKS,th: i ^ 'E4 •« welcome &Uftnrrv. reach a little more than half way to thî ASeri,sn «prosenUtive. exp,e.wd them- bla 8“e.°.f W0 yesterday afternoon,and .vas B„ds„»m . -- ----- ---------

T- ProMbitioo of «0.importation of I Trwsm,.., .wrosw. I -o"W t^SSSS^SA 2S££ SuS^STISSS ^

Sow ÆSS-m ^‘.VwÆteiîï ■“ ft • rtCh tbe J“V“ ^ ^hhey *trh Will7D8t0 pa“" tetlswwS.:” ,0a m,y “ "» .«MSSffc” DemSTia‘r fi”* ^ ^ “a
-ottse is nwd will be ont of work. grounds this afternoon, commencmg at 2 I ^ oVw[fi2.T!?LP°ik0k,!!II' ^hu, ! Chicoutimi is the head of narig.tion on bor6- P«-i 1st vice-president’ Denn.s 1^nsuracce company, is m tbe eity. I a *^.Id “ djUZXlS

There wew 433 deaths from cholera In 0 ckck’ Tbetesms are as follows: Montreal Lnd Wfc believe^mv^t^t. r"-’ the Sagueoey, and although not forty ywre ! MorPhy. Waahiugion, D. C& 2d vice- u..i?Tn‘1 b,Mm?tmd °f the liaftlllUha' ^«"kecoutw p2iJSL/^!an.0<>re ^»Mlow-
ïgTfct Thursdiy. two hundred and two —Stewart, Shea, Chambers, Prieur, Qeihn, ness will be hurt hi lav dL'w -l-i*!b ol tge tbe town ooutsins 2000 inhabitants- | Pre«dent, Uugley, Cincinnati, O. ; vice- ?t,-„? ud„°n .M.onday evening oe.x at jbogh a partial «SrSy^tes tsS2TS2i,e^£
perwns have died ffom oholer. in Bombay CUmens, Muldoon, Warren McLaren,Mur takep7.ee Tnl gLer?W ^^“0" ^ «h m» surprising fact when it is known’ Canada> f- W- Widell,’ Ham- .'ZTd ^ A" Urge et,endance “ 2?
during the pwt fortnight dock, Bowden. Cloran and O’H.gen, spsre the market and can .tend 7„ Tong » the 7 - h' p'»ce >■ enterely shot op In winter, S** weretary-treasnrer, Dan 1U”ated; , , * ^-"eed on' th.TSÎ. «CTfreMVr **

The emperor of Germany hw contributed mln p- Colson, captain. Toronto—J. A. speculators can. 8 and is nctwithinlOO milesof a railway, u.iu^.’7b.î*80’ Id-- assisted by b. A. ^ he teU-graph strikers hare rectireda The •oîbmS.'ÏÏî
60,000 marks for the sufferer, in Ischia, McLean, W. D. Anldjo, G. M. Harrington, -----------«------------ hereabout, although not lo HelUm ot tbe “me place- ^P ‘fc,r d“Pa,=b /f»™ Quebec yesterday,

W. B. Campbell, J. C. Maclean, C. A M it- JUABIne news. < Sr“‘"““blancs to Mn.koks, ---------------------------- «^ich d.-nwd that the operators there l ad miv,. Eg tbT$J%
thews, A. J. Magurn, J. A. Lowe, T. Me- ---- -— and like the latter place the backboard ONTAHlo H HEALTH got. - back I |yWere 174 f»l'ures In the United StitiÜ îSÜSî:

LONDON, Ang. 17.—Forater, formerly I Queen, J. McLaughlin, W. Baillic, H. &. la,e»* Mevement ef the ileamer. an«^ bol( a. enJ|-<?,n"!’f_aW?Tnth* road. At the --------- With this good summer weather the lion ih.i. tîie“g
ohief secretary for Ireland speaking at 8cotf- H. J. P. Good, captain. The match Teasels In Ike Say. "?outb ol the river ia ladousic, the first wt- «fileFrevlnelal Health Bureau at : 18 Queen s Royal, Niagara, this evening th»n ‘besamfS^kte*^ ^ 1S8*’ *nd*00
Devon port Uri'.ronlnTetTn. 7T 1 n 7*11 ^ ,ol,owed bV one between the Cans- . The Bullock hw her coat off at theNipU- 'ESTtZb'*?** '? * Dice ba7' Ur w“k •'**« *'• CUS!|6 *» prove a first-claw attraction. B,ats '
Itevonportlwt evening atnmgly urge! the I dj»,, amateurs who visited the old country *‘nk- P ™ , .,7“ U,f,d 10 P1" The weather of the week hw been « r*il,r’-1 to-"“>rrow evening and Monday TBE BOOK A ED HUDBOM.
■eesstifcy of emigration for Irelsnd. There I and the Indians I rii1n.i«a • . , 0 . summer, and his lordship still retains nos- I , .. , , M peen re* moruing. ^ I -wsre thousands of hard working farmers __________________ is coin fto n!in? ** 8ylye9t*fg' 8h* session of his one-time summer resident in three particulars, all of which P.-netac* Herald- Thrnmrh th r\ The Northwest Land Co. Is down to so .him
there who longed to go to country where UNITED niâtes news The I on. St ‘ ah to *1° tbe province of Quebec an important I are ,ncbaa bave very diiect bearings upon Mr-1- Lockha-t of Toronto one of our'tum (l>aid “p 80 «billing.) „d Hudson's Bar Is aim*
they could live without being terrorized. !------f ■"* I tl,„ir^f J.II aDd Bark S,,aIlow ar« at ™d‘vl'1T’la SS"“a,> *•? known -, tbe tbe prevalence or no.,-prevalence of certain ™*r visitors, a niw riwi of m.ttiu» h^â v,,ue17)- •‘bH-tewTZ wmTwteïï;
‘ion in Ireland. -bem. for migra hSUte*° U“ W^tTnoTh ’̂YH ^“^rMiy^vJ^he ^ ^

oft exchequer, itatel in the commons I died from its effects in a dentist’s chair. The Baltic cleared from the Don with long King Seneca! will be collecting telle ^ * furtber analual fact, the temperature yesteruey evening, when G J. Gorman, I ,ohn -, ---------
this afternoon that it ww a fact that foot Rev. W. Moseiy, pastor of the Campbell- telegraph poles last night. for (he privilege of viewing this frw gift of I baa been espeoially low during the night /.atll‘:8 Houlihan, Patrick Ryan and Frank I ordal1 *nd *r- Bunting got hold cl the
and month diwase had been carried from iteohnrch at Eilenton, 8. C„ has been ex- The Manr Ann cleared from the Island God to humanity. His latest scheme*ie to <°r the season of the year, causing the daily ,Ir vin,77°, fuChn finfd-?1 and coat* for At l,a,t Th7°Vtd. '7” *er*ral r”P*c“-
England to America. Canadian cattle now posed as an ex-convict from Iowa peniten- yesterday for South Bay. utilize the falls in lighting Quebec bv range of Lmpera'ure to be nnusnillv great" dr,vl0K °^er tbe Don bridge at a rate tester . .“** they *°*a ane building
auffering with diwase at Briatol came in tUry. The Jessie McDonald cleared last night electricity and a very good idea it is, if U thew condition we have unfavorable to “ * ... ^ „
f°nm*CItr«lt.n1|,Verp00 WItb mfe0te<i *mm* * At W»rre[’, Oiiio, the Second National from the foot of George street. fe“lb1*; health, the rapid and great change of the A gang of boys gather on Dalhooaie street M a donk . th ,th*?,a11 thay •tartwl tbe Mews
from Ireland. 1 bank closed its doors yesterday. K. M. The White Oak and Minnie of Toronto . On the road bat ween the falb and Qnebeo evening temperature from that during 1 he bc-|l'eea Qieen and Shnter every evening, Thev .-.n.IÜI, 7 h”cellar-

Seul w Siberia . Fitch, cashier, is reported to be a defaulter cleared for the Credit last night is the Beauport luuatio atylum, in which baton the other hand; the dry, a'iln““y the entire neighborhood “ith ,ulnth dothe Cordon Bennett act-a Her-
■•■««• Siberia. for $80,000. m- . vreon last nignt. some nine hundred patients are cared for °ool end clear air with high barometer th'lr, 110118 and profanity. One of them I bemominX “d a Telegram Iu the sftw

St. Pbt£b»hub<3, Aug. 17.— Twenty-two -i-r, « , ,, , . I Toe Agues Hope has cleared from the The prese party visited the institution and I are opposed to the rapid multiplication of ■stiuck a child with a brick yesterday al- ' ”*students in the university here connected I Taus.y of Chicago8wh ”dul a bndnes* of'I ”7 r ,'0r’8dock for Port HoPe. 'tebt. eveiylhing was found moit cleanly and ‘b« «erme of zymotic diseases. Regarding ,uuat breaking the little one’s arm. The I a/at il would n0‘K°. «P'te of the snsak-a-boo sew-
with a nihilist journal have been wnt to $l,00u,000, failed”yeiteiday owing P; a de- Lmr,’e>An1n HrÜW? .g05 ber *,0?e at Ad" ??m or!,/>bI*f' fbere is little cheering within diseases of the respiratory passages, brou- ^‘‘’g a.so hold forth on Sunday about noon. f" .
Siberia. cline in prices. 8 amson s about 4 0 cock yesterday afternoon, the walie of a mad house, but the most con- chills and influenza have slightly increased Barrie Advance; Two young women about „.rtL / ^ p,tched ou‘ of the cellar Into the

p 1 She cleared to the Credit for more. soling c rcumsteuce in connection with tbe over the previous week, but tonsilitis has to 18 years of age were .ee., by Constable I 77 /
miserable patients « the f.ct that they «”« extent decreased. Consumption sim S»*eney in a state of intoxication at the I 1 ."h° m‘y îct “ w« do not know, u mar fall 
tlu-ineelves have not the mental power to ilerly appwr. less prominently than last f°°‘ of Muicaster street on Monday after- in^8°od hand»lnd make a place tor iueli »L 
feel the cruelty of their fate. It ia the -«ek. The dry, clear atmosphere shows nc-oa. In reply to tbe constable the girls 7* hnPe“ ™«y- 7
many friends of the inmates who feel the ‘te favorable effects upon rheumatism very »a'd they worked in a shoe factory in To- But the Plten‘ <sct Is that tbe uauer 
keenest sense of the mitery caused by this markedly, its prevalence having receded rocto »“d bad come to Barrie on the excur- ‘h* «-sugar dealer are tick of trylngto do
unfortunate malady. The lunatic himwlf from ovar 4 to 3 per cent of the total num- «‘on train. Ae their parents live in Alîan- don Bennet‘ “l-attd ‘h«t 'he new move of
is too much occupied with hi» crazy notions ber of diseases. Neuralgia shows in tbe dale they were sent along to that place in- eut “the nul»ance,“ or protending to hlclt it «s'il
to have time to philosophize on his own ait- 9Sme ,ay awmewbat less decrease. These stead of the gaol. v s conf selon lo that effect. It w«. Is
uation. Our asylum in Toronto ia an im lactehave beforejbeen pointed out as de- At 11 20 on Thursday night tne Riv., 
meuse institution, but the one at Beauport pondent upon increesed atmospheric pres- side boat club house with ntee t 
is more sadly unmense, ,f wo are to judge «re Regarding fevers, it will be fLund therein, was destroyed by fire The bw on
of tbe numbers therein confined, that tbe remark made several weeks ago tbe building was «4M 7® ' 2ÎJÎ.

The last day of the excursion was spent concerning the probable increase of intel Tbe loss on the boats was *500 'rh/ h?» I "v“- 
,n Montreal where the same kindoew Vnd mittont, .Wd the drying out of marshes d-périment, under o7mm”nd of C-Lf T**:yan ™ ae»tln* a boy ww-Our n.«Um 
attention wts tendered the visitor* that they follow the long continued wet weather, is be- Mountstepl.ee, was early at the fire and d,It 7. tb* velle*t one of th. lot-Our Conferrw 
expenenced everywhere tbey went. The I iug confirmed,as intermittent has increased in good serves iu saving theedioinini hfn«d ,,ut w« « "ot tione splttln, blood yet-w y "
party were driven through the city by the prevalence till it appears amongst the six Mr. B Tomlin gave\he chdf *10 à 111» d"H «me. for w-Th. Broketiffl2*nsre3f ixas ssisssx sæîîxs kt-'- •*->• » aSüïïas"*—~ —-**drsre .ss,x.?„s,rr «r <.>«. -
channel deepened so as to admit of larger eases. Regarding the class of contagious aireet ‘ Thev ïrJZf*. A™6!’ V'lor“ on, ?ay The next time tb. tw„ com,vessel» coming into their harbor. Quebeo zymotic», whooping couglr has shown the Ln and sif'I ôn ™ < iulet a?reet- and be- »"d eake-Ex-Ald. p.pL, * Mo*
possesses the advantage which the Montreal- favorable effects of dry weather by falling th«„ h7„. ‘ 1 8 ? . • a, riulet way, bat fveordersd Jtifrsv Ed»., ^ n
er, seek to have added to their po7t.t“. from 48 to 26 per cent.; mca"leVand Estrade This.'i'o ? fira‘" down to
expenw ol the federal government. If the I scarlatina have both disappeared along a IareJatwlr nf 1 they baye bought 1 am coming do»„7o,th?t
harbor of Quebec, when the new with mumps, while diphtheria is the last the 7»nn°r , f Bu ish goods direct from william Jr ten thoussad,
docks are completed, will answer of the twenty most prevalent diseases , 1 /?. Jrer*• and ‘bey are prepared ,,,, ,.
Ontario and Mwitoù aa weîl 2 The moet marked eff-cte o the 1°. ma.ke‘b*® “P '= the late.t style,. bm T„™77 ni( a *w,tch 10 “« Wood-
Montreal now does, it canno “earn atrangl nnLuU weather seem to be shown Jnb^8hb,?0t m.nclVf ?? »• p- man Mr. | •'«uea____

ifOutano and Manitoba should kick at the endden decrease of diarrlces, cordinoiv 1hü iff 7eeda’ and ac' TH* wOHlo Would LIKE TOEMowtheir finances being expended to build up contrary to the usual rule for the season of fi olI'ra theae, l° b‘« patrons in ------* 90 KM9W
Montre*!, without themselves being bene- the year. Two weeks ago, with the begin- ?b®ir customer. *Ut thuey fat“fy h7^,Mr ScMth and Mr Ostor don't
fitted. Montreal, however, ha* many ar- ning of the settled weather, it was 13 rcr tbat tbe,r number '• con- eh«rfln.
gnmrn's to show that the deepening of the I oent; last week it was 10 per cent, while this y -creasing. | What's th. matter with the Book.
channel is a national and not a civic ques- week it amonote to only 6 8 per cent of the Th, T _ „----- What th« Prince ma brought out for
tion, Wlnch kind of a question it is I do total reported diseases. It may be that There will h. « 7* Why the Telegram Is so anxious to see tb# stiik-
not as yet pretend to give an opinion, bnt this is due partially to the increase of inter- , C w. be an electric railway running In* telegraphers beaten. •
at a}1 .cveDta Hntario should be in no hurry mittent, but allowing for this, it is inter- on tbe exhibition grounds during the great Who’" have the next convention,
until it eocs what Quebec with its Norih I eating, as showing the almost certainly fair. The experiments to this end were Why there are no political picnics this tell
Shore railway and its new docks are caps- fungoid nature of tbe germs of thees dieeases", concluded yesterday and a mc«r What Mr. Stratby In hie letter told Mr Hordhelm
ble of doing for us One thing is certrin I to know tbat the experiment, of Miquel on * y 1 » “ost ,a,>sf«otory Lr about F«l,y. nn,aleu,rtold Mr. KordWIm-
and that is that the tendency of modern «be fungoid spores in the sir during five W,af„°j c^'Tyi™? °“t tb“ no^el Prriject was
navigation u to employ the largest boats years, have shown that the number has in- a,riafr Tbe tra°k “ to be laid at 
poMible, aud the deepening of the channel creased or diminished regularly with the and the cars 
will be a ooustant work of extending and increase or diminution of the amount of rain 
ma‘»‘î °i°* . wbiob bee fallen at tho Montsouris observa-

White in Montreal the party were very tory, Parie, during the months of July and 
kindly shown through, the Allan liner Poly- August, 
nesian, and a very handsome lunch was
given on board. Qn Tuesday night tbe I .. . EIUTB.
party disbanded in Montreal for their rsri-1 k^HsakwKiTssùnh®17th lll,t''thc wi,e 01 James

T HADES AND LABOB.

o TBS TKLKORAFBKR» beaten and
EE 1 URN ISO TO WVEK.

J E*BH HOB HUTSON FINED $300 
FOE COUNTERFEITING A TEE’S 

MEDICINE.

Ûd The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
above organization took place last evening 
at Dnffrrin hall.

were
Be»«M that I he Bretherheo* will he Ms- 

Mope Ageless I he All- 
Pewerfhl Meaepely.

u
AU «he Cels, Labels, Boxesr Pittsbubo, Ps., Aug 17 —Tbs secretary 

of the brotherhood of telegraphers received 
tb* following from New York .- Send fol- 
lowing lb all aeembtiee 1 "The executive 
board of the bleAeAeod regret* to say the 
strike is a failure. AD 
may return to work immediately. Signed 
John Cash-bill ”

■teems Property Bestreyed5 Forger Worked the

Who can—>

ZD
LU

<

ooee-
he

t

personal,.

a*

TB* OLD WOULD In BRIEF.

Fersler am Irish Emlgratiee.

i

E FIASCO.

snd some good

<

Wdon, aTi7#-A cC"n th. Irish 

tramways (bill devoting £50,000 of cbnrch died of fright.
surplus for migration in Ireland was ----------------------
adopted.

-Police Court Record.
Nine drunks in the police court yesterday. 

Michael Carroll and James Calligsn stole a 
two-gallon jar of whisky from » groce.’s

that he

A Batch ef Execution».
Littll Rock, Arir, Aug. 17.— Dcno Casat 7ag0D aRdwere «•“* to jail for 80 days. 

v . ith n , was hanged to-day for : ho murder of Geo. ' .“J® , “r'en assaulted one Neil Beaton
Vienna, Ang. 17.—Baron Bernard Von Barnes with a trunk and was fined *10 and costs

Wallerstorf Urbmr, th. mientist, is dead. | Gkeenv.lle S C., Ang.17.-Ben Perry, te^Æg^^d Tbe cT,
st aatta,or tbe murder I rdbreJ.°chhn x S t?

Traffic receipts Grand Trank railway for I Scuttswood, Ala., Ang. 17.—Taylor I were adjourned until tbe 23rd ° Several 
week ending August 11: Passengers, ex press, Banks, colored, was hanged to-day for the other cate» were enlarged.
freight and mails, *142,007; freight and live | murder of Turner Woods. | _______ "
stock, *181,05»; total *333,660, as against 
$313,240 for the corresponding week last 
year, showing an increase of $20,418.

A Terrible Name le Me With.

WB 4T TBEY ABE SATING.

^o-morrow -.1 be~urth t.rthday-TheCANADIAN TELEGRAPHICNEW*.

A Ctrl-Wife's Suicide.
Tbe Postal Telegraph. I Chatham, Aug. 17.—M. E. Cousin», a

New York, Aug. 17.—Twelve million | young white girl of 17, who was married 
Vessels Frems lbs Labrador Fisheries. I dollar* wortb o{ stock of the Postal tile to a coiored man, took a dose strychnine 
Halifax, N. 8., Ang. 17.—The first ves- gra''h ““‘roiling interest was placed in the '»»* night. She told Dr. Bray before she

fmm #h« i «.ï,:__„ . . hand» of Mackay yesterday, in trust for d|ed that her reason for doing so wae thatgels from the Labrador fishing fleet have three years. The work of bidding the pro- ber sister told lies .bout her. 
arrived here. They report tbat the fishing pcs d lines from Chicago to St. Louis, aud 
was very poor up to tbe time they l«ft. from Glean, will be begun during the pre- 
Most of the vessels bad only about ball | sent week, 
fares. The Traveler, which left Halifax 
for tbe fishing grounds during the first week 
of June, brings only about 350 quintals.
The captain of the traveler reports that the 
«traits of Belle Isle are almost wholly 
blocked with tee.

New York Markets.
NKW YORK, Aug, 17. —Flour firm, unchanged. 

Rye Sour stronger at S3 50 to *4 40. Commealuu- 
changed. Wheat sterdy. Exports—848,000 bush, 
spring nominal. No. 2 red 01181 to *1 22. No I 
red state $1 24. No 1 white «1 211. No. 2 red 
August 81 18 to 8119. Rye 72s to 77c. Barley 
nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn lower, No 2 (hie 
to Me, August 82fc to *3]e, yellow 70c. Oats Ir
regular; mixed 80c to 39c, white 09eto 62-, No 2

Strike of Worbmcu.
NkW York, Aug, 17.—Two hundred and 

fifty bricklayers, plumbers, masons, stone
cutters, carpenters and laborers employed 
on buildings being erected on the Clark es
tate stiuck to-day becaive 50 obnoxious look moreAcedia Pewder Mills Blewm up.

Halifax, Aug. 17.—Two mills and | plasterers were not discharged, 
storehouse of the Assdia powder company 
at Waverly, thirteen miles from here, were 
blown up this afternoon. Henry McEwsn. 
assistant foreman, wae instantly killed, and 
Rawlev Smith and Charles Miller, employ
ees, were severely injured. The buildings 
were blown to atoms.

rblcsge Markets.
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 17. — Flour uncharged. 

Wheat quiet, 81 01} for August, 81 02} to II 022 for 
Dept mber, 81 OtJ to 81 07 lor October; No. 2 
spring 8101} to 01 01}; No.red 0108}. Com lower, 
51c for cish and August,'60c to 50pi far Septem
ber, 452c to 45|c for October, Oats dull, 20-v 
for cuili, 28i for Auguat, 25}c toZdefor Septcmbi. 
20^3 for October. Rye quiet at flic. Barley 
quiet at 591Pork Irregular at 812 10 to 112 20 for 
cash, 812 10 to $12 10} for Auguao and September, 
lord quiet at 88 80 for cash and Auguat, 88 80 
to 88 32j for September. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 
3jc. Receipts—flour 5000 brls., wheel 04,000 bnsh, 
corn 298,000 bush, oats 172,0.0 bush, rye 89,000 
lush, barley 1000 bush. Shipments—flour 7000 
brie, wheat 60,000 bulb, corn 6ç5,000 bush, cats 
101,000 buih, rye 04,000 buah. Hogs weik, packing 
and shipping 16 to 85 26, light bacon 86 20 to 86 80, 

while attempting to jump upon one of the "kips 83 60 to 85 20, cattle weak, good to choice 
car, fell upon the track and had both leg,
cut off. Richardson died soon afterwards, choice 83 7». * *otia

This week's lull urea
New York, Aug. 17.—171 failures were 

reported thia week, 8 more than last. 
Middle states 42, New England 29, South- 
era 19, Western 50, Pacific and territories 
34, Canada 20,

Fire at Pelerbere.
I'eteiisoro, Ang. 17.—Fire this morning 

destroyed Wright A Payton's pump factory,
Tbos. Deflautel’s blacksmith shop, Moore _
A Son’s marble works and M. A. Com- a Grand Trank railway constiaction train, 
stock's cabinet shop. The buildings were 
owned by Geo. Taylor, whose lois is ab 
$30,000; insured for half tbe amount.

BVNBBIHM and bain., Will be built before a fortnight, I ______
The electricity is to be generated by a «ta- ftyso, Ang. 18, 1 a. m—Loka snd timer 
tionary dynamo and picked up from a wire OLi&ZZIi* L *odtrttle to/reek RmUurlfto

st tbitE
on that followed at the Chicago railway ex- •EFM over the BE a.
!he ride from7b:!'many who t, 1^0^ ^ st -
to teat the new locomoLe*VtSfaST 1

A Young Man Killed.
Hamilton, Aug. 17.-A young man 

named Richardson, who was employed on
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